GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
DEPARTMENT OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION

OFFICE OF THE
COMMISSIONER OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA : HYDERABAD

Memo. No. H1/3923/2018  Dated: 22.05.2018

Sub: Technical Education – Academic - IVC Admissions 2018-
Request to furnish Vacancy position (unfilled/ dropout) details-
Regarding.

****

The Principals of Govt/ Aided/ Un-aided Private Polytechnics including 2nd shift Polytechnics running in existing Engineering Colleges are informed that the admission notification with instructions to candidates was issued for IVC pass-outs lateral entry into II year Diploma (Engineering & Non-Engineering) courses of 3-year duration offered in the Govt/ Aided/Un-aided Private Polytechnics including 2nd shift Polytechnics running in existing Engineering Colleges to the extent of (20%) of the sanctioned intake in each course for the academic year 2017-18. Further, in terms of Government Memo. No. 12920/TE-II/2006-3, dated: 17-04-2004, the unfilled seats in a course at 1st year level during the academic year 2017-18, if any, are to be filled with IVC candidates through lateral Entry in the II year.

In this connection, the Principals of all the Polytechnics under the control of this Department are directed to furnish the vacancy position on or before 31-05-2018 in the format annexed to this memo in both soft & hard copy immediately to the admission officers so as to facilitate smooth conduct of the said admissions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Polytechnic</th>
<th>Vacancy Position to be sent to</th>
<th>E-mail ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Principals of Govt/ Aided / Pvt Un-aided Polytechnics</td>
<td>(a) RJDTE, Hyderabad. (b) Principal, JNGP, Hyderabad 9912342002</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ivc2018.ou@gmail.com">ivc2018.ou@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, the Regional Joint Director of Technical Education, Hyderabad is herewith requested to ensure compliance of directions issued herein by the Institutions under his jurisdiction and monitor the submission of information by the Institutions to the Admission officer, concerned, without fail, on or before 31-05-2018 so as to conduct the admissions as per the schedule.

The receipt of this memo shall be acknowledged.

Sd/-
NAVIN MITTAL
COMMISSIONER

To
The Principals of Government/Aided/Un-aided/Private Polytechnics including 2nd shift polytechnics running in existing Engineering Colleges.

Copy to:
The Secretary, SBTE, Telangana, Hyderabad.
The Regional Joint Director of Technical Education, Hyderabad
The Principal/Admission Officer, J.N.Govt.Polytechnic, Hyderabad.

m. Sadasivnair
for COMMISSIONER

20-05-18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>First/ Second Shift</th>
<th>Courses offered</th>
<th>Approved Intake</th>
<th>20% of Approved Intake</th>
<th>Unfilled in 1st year</th>
<th>Discontinued/ Dropout with T.C</th>
<th>Total Vacancies (5+6+7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST SHIFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECOND SHIFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kindly furnish the above details in the same Excel Sheet and email to the concerned as mentioned in the covering Memo on or before 31.05.2018. Mention Name of the Polytechnic and vacancy position in the subject while sending the email. For example "GPT Warangal - IVC Vacancy Position - Report". For any clarification contact Admission Officers concerned.
IVC ADMISSIONS
NOTIFICATION- 2018

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
DEPARTMENT OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
ADMISSION NOTIFICATION -2018
(For IVC Pass-outs for Lateral Entry into Polytechnics)

1. Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for admission into 2nd year Diploma (Engineering and Non-Engineering) courses of 3-year duration offered at Govt / Aided / Private Polytechnics including 2nd shift Polytechnics running in Engineering colleges.

2. Eligibility: Passed in two years Intermediate (Vocational) Course and passed in relevant bridge course (with Maths, Physics and Chemistry subjects) as applicable, conducted by Board of Intermediate Education.

Commencement of filing the applications : 26.05.2018
Last date for filing applications : 02.06.2018
For Further details visit: http://dtets.cgg.gov.in

F.No.H1/3923/2018, Dt:22.05.2018
Sd/- NAVIN MITTAL
COMMISSIONER